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Persistent Truncus Arteriosus (PTA) is an extremely rare defect accounting for under 1% of
all congenital heart disease, and over 85% of patients succumb to heart failure in infancy.
We report a case of van Praagh type A3 PTA, which represents its rarest variant and ac-
counts for only 8e10% of all patients with PTA. The presence of ductal stenosis in such
cases is further exceedingly rare.
Copyright © 2014, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.A seven-year-old boy from a village in western India pre-
sented with progressive effort intolerance and streaky he-
moptysis. There was history of heart failure during infancy in
the form of suck-rest-suck cycles, forehead sweating, failure
to thrive and frequent respiratory infections. Examination
revealed symmetric pandigital grade 3 clubbing and cyanosis
with pulse oximetry saturation of 78%. A single loud palpable
second heart sound with a grade 3 ejection systolic murmur6, þ91 2224107636; fax: þ
ail.com (D.V. Patil).
ociety of India. All rightswas auscultable at the base, followed by a grade 2 early dia-
stolic murmur. The 12-lead electrocardiogram showed sinus
rhythm with inferior axis and right ventricular (RV) domi-
nance (Fig. 1A). The frontal chest radiograph was remarkable
for cardiomegaly (cardiothoracic ratio of 0.6) and a cranially
displaced prominent left pulmonary artery (LPA) with
decreased peripheral lung vascularity (Fig. 1B). Two-
dimensional transthoracic echocardiography with color flow91 2224143435.
reserved.
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 7 3 7e7 3 9738imaging demonstrated a common arterial trunk (Fig. 1C;
Videos 1, 2) arising over a large, non-restrictive ventricular
septal defect (VSD) with bidirectional shunt (Fig. 1D) and
continuing as a left aortic arch. The truncal valve was
tricuspid and moderately regurgitant. The right pulmonary
artery (RPA) was seen to arise from the left side of the truncus,
26 mm distal to the annulus and coursing posteriorly, right-
ward and crossing the midline (Fig. 1E). The LPA could not be
visualized due to suboptimal echo window. Biventricular
function was normal. Further imaging by 64-slice multi-
detector computed tomography (MDCT) (Fig. 1F) and three-
dimensional volume rendering vividly revealed a persistent
truncus arteriosus (PTA) (type A3 by the van Praagh classifi-
cation). The LPA was seen to originate from a large (4.8 mm)Fig. 1 e (A) 12-lead EG showing dominant RV forces. (B) Frontal
reduced peripheral lung vascularity. (CeE) Echocardiographic im
non-restrictive VSD with right to left shunt. (F) 64-slice MDCT i
demonstrating the PTA and the ductal origin of the LPA along w
midline to the right. (LA-left atrium, RA-right atrium, LV-left vepatent ductus arteriosus with stenosis at its origin (Fig. 1G, H).
Pulmonary venous drainage was normal. The patient was
managed medically with diuretic and sildenafil due to the
clinical picture of obstructive pulmonary vascular disease.
Supplementary video related to this article can be found at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ihj.2014.10.397.
PTA is an extremely rare defect accounting for under 1% of
all congenital heart disease, and over 85% of patients succumb
to heart failure in infancy.1 PTA of van Praagh type A3 is the
rarest form and accounts for only 8e10% of all cases of PTA.2
Surgical repair is recommended in the neonatal period.
Unoperated survivors invariably develop severe pulmonary
vascular disease in early childhood and constituted only 4 ofchest radiograph showing cranially displaced LPA and
ages revealing the PTAwith its valve (TrV) overlying a large
mages with three-dimensional volume rendering (G, H)
ith the left-sided origin of the RPA coursing across the
ntricle, DTA-descending thoracic aorta).
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u rn a l 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 7 3 7e7 3 9 739the 127 patients in Paul Wood's landmark series on the
Eisenmenger syndrome. Unfortunately, it is not uncommon
for such a diagnosis to be missed in infancy and to present
with inoperable disease with poor prognosis in later life.Conflicts of interest
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